
“Computer
science
education
provides a
gateway to so
many different
fields.My job
is to expose
these
opportunities
to kids.” Arthur Lopez

NATIONAL CITY
Five years ago, no computer sci-

ence classes were offered in the
SweetwaterUnionHighSchoolDis-
trict.

Arthur Lopez, a computer sci-
ence and computer applications
teacher at Sweetwater High in Na-

tionalCity,wasn’tOKwith that.
Sothrougha jointeffortbetween

the district, San Diego Supercom-
puter Center and UC San Diego
Center forResearchonEducational
Equity, Assessment, and Teaching
Excellence, that would soon
change.

Lopez has taught in the Sweet-
water district nearly 30 years andat
Sweetwater High since 1990. In 2011

he said he was shocked to find that
students in the South Bay weren’t
beingofferedanopportunitytotake
computer science classes.

Lopez said there’s not currently
a state computer science course
listed as a graduating requirement
for high schools and that needs to
change.

“We’re living in an age where
computers are embedded in our
daily lives,” Lopez said. “How can
you not have a class that’s part of
publiceducationandnothavethem

COMPUTER SCIENCE IN THE SPOTLIGHT
Sweetwater Union High School District teacher and
student receive national recognition for their work
BY ALLISON
SAMPITE-MONTECALVO
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South+East
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Find out about plants during
estuary walk on Saturday

Learn about the number
of plant communities and
wildlife protected by the Ti-
juana Estuary during the
regular nature walk from 11
a.m. to noonSaturday at the
Tijuana Estuary visitor cen-
ter,301CaspianWay, Imperi-
al Beach. Free. Information:
(619) 575-3613 or trnerr.org.

Kids can make a cake at
Santee Library workshop

Let the children eat cake
during the foodcraft for chil-
dren in fourth through sixth
grade at 3:30 p.m. today at
the Santee Library, 9225
Carlton Hills Blvd., No. 17.
Learn tomake a refrigerator
cake (all supplieswill bepro-
vided). Free. These food
craft workshops continue
through the month with
candy-making on Jan. 14,
smoothies on Jan. 21, and
miniature food on Jan. 28.
Information: (619) 448-1863.

‘Top Hat’ with Fred Astaire
screens tonight at library

Watch Fred Astaire play
an American dancer who
travels to Britain and falls in
lovewithamodel,whoheini-
tially annoys, during classic
movie night from 5 to 8 to-
night at Casa de Oro Li-
brary, 9805 Campo Road,
No. 180, Spring Valley. This
1935musical is set to themu-
sic of IrvingBerlin (andpop-
corn will be provided). All
children must be accompa-
nied by an adult. Informa-
tion: (619) 463-3236.

Nutrition class for seniors
set Friday in Spring Valley

Seniors are invited to at-
tendanutritionclasshosted
by the Jacobs & Cushman
San Diego Food Bank from
11 a.m. to noon Friday at the
Spring Valley Library, 836
Kempton St. Learn about
health, fitness and nutrition
for seniors. RSVP. Informa-
tion: (858) 863-5197 or
cbrust@sandiegofood-
bank.org.

Learn about glass etching
Saturday at Alpine Library

The glass etching craft
workshop is from 11 a.m. to
noonSaturday at theAlpine
Library, 2130 Arnold Way.
Select a design and etch it
onto a glass object (bring
your own piece of glass or
use one provided by the li-
brary). Materials provided.
Free. Participants under 18
must be accompanied by an
adult. Information: (619)
445-4221.

Join the Cookbook Club;
meeting Saturday in Bonita

People who love to cook,
or just love cookbooks, can
join theCookbookClub.The
nextmeeting is from1to2:30
p.m.Saturdayat theBonita-
Sunnyside Library, 4375
Bonita Road, Bonita. Every
other month, the club dis-
cusses a specific cooking
topic, such as cookies, salad
or breads. Try some recipes
at home and then bring in a
favorite to share with the
group. Information: (619)
475-4642.

Ice skating continues
at Viejas Outlet Center

Lace up a pair of skates
and spend some time on the
ice from 5 to 10 p.m. today
and Friday, and noon to 10
p.m. Saturday and Sunday
at the ice rink at Viejas Out-
let Center, 5005 Willows
Road, Alpine. The venue al-
so has hot cocoa, popcorn,
andpizza for sale.Cost is $13
for children 12 and under,
$15 for adults and teens, and
$2 off for military members
with ID/groupsof 10ormore/
guests who bring their own
skates. Information: vie-
jas.com/ice-rink.

Ice skating open today at
Windsor Lawn of Hotel Del

Skate by the Sea from
3:30 to 10 p.m. today on
Windsor Lawn at the Hotel
del Coronado, 1500 Orange
Ave., Coronado. Ice skate on
the beach to holiday music
and purchase hot chocolate
and other treats. Cost is $25
per person, including skate
rental. Everyonemust signa
waiver before entering the
rink. Information: (619) 435-
6611, (619) 522-8490, or hotel-
del.com.

Send info on South or East events to
fyi.south@sduniontribune.com or
fyi.east@sduniontribune.com.

BEST BETS

The new year brings new pro-
grams and improvements to South
and East County school districts
that include groundbreaking on a
new campus, a solar-power system,
expanded facilities, a scholarship
program, a focus onall thingsSTEM
(science, technology, engineering

andmath)andSTEAM(STEMwith
the addition of arts) including tech
initiatives, instructional training to
help teachers steer students toward
the careers of the future, and a na-
tionalTEDxeventhostedbytwoSan
DiegoCountyschooldistricts.

CHULA VISTA ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

The state’s largest elementary

schooldistrictwill geta littlebitbig-
gerwhen it breaks ground later this
year on Elementary School 46 in
Otay Ranch. The $47.5million cam-
pus in the Village 2 neighborhood
will be the first facility constructed
under the district's project labor
agreement, or PLA, which trustees
approved inDecember. It is expect-
edtobeopenforthe2017-18academ-
ic year.

District officials weathered pub-
lic criticismof adopting aPLA from
opponents of the union-friendly
dealandtheSanDiegoCountyTax-

payers Association, which gave its
endorsement to the $90 million
PropositionEschool bondmeasure
onahandshakepromise thataPLA
would not be attached to the fund-
ing. The three-year agreement cov-
ers Propositon Emoney andMello-
Roosfunds.SchoolNo.46 isbeingfi-
nancedwithMello-Roosmoney.

NATIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
Modernization will begin at four

of National’s 10 schools with up-
grades to building framework fund-

WHAT’S IN STORE FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS IN ’16
South and East County districts will usher in new
educational programs, training and improved facilities
BY CHRISTINE HUARD
& KAREN PEARLMAN
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Calm before the storms

Pleasant weather on New Year’s Day brought out folks to Santee Lakes, in contrast to the weather this week.
MICHAEL CALI

CHULA VISTA
A flood is coming to the South Bay,

again.
It’s the centennial year of the great

flood of 1916 that devastated the Otay,
Sweetwater and Tijuana river valleys,
and the anniversary is being commemo-
rated with an exhibit in the Chula Vista

CivicCenterLibrary.
Theexhibitwill goondisplayJan.27at

the city’sHeritageMuseum.
The exhibit is courtesy of the South

BayHistorical Society and theChulaVis-
ta Library. It is expected to stay up for at
least the first half the year, said the socie-
ty’s president, StevenSchoenherr.

The exhibit will tell the 100-year-old

Border Patrol Agent Ben Hollinder (from left) and JimMcVeigh and Tom
Watson of the S.D. Water Dept. look at debris Dec. 21 left by the flood.

MARK KOCHACKIS

REMEMBERING THE GREAT FLOOD OF 1916
Historical Society exhibit will look back on South Bay disaster
BY ALLISON SAMPITE-MONTECALVO
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SANTEE
Anonprofit organization

in Santee is looking tomake
the city healthier this
month.

California Health Net-
work, a group started by
Santee resident Steve Lau-
ria in 2012, is promoting
“Santee Health Awareness
Month” all January.

Lauria, a personal train-
er, has been a part of com-
munity efforts to combat
obesity, chronic disease and
other health-related prob-
lems.Hehasorganizedmore
than 30 local health, fitness
and wellness businesses in
Santee to offer free and dis-
counted services all month
long.

Offers in Santee include
free fitness training, blood
pressure screenings, classes
andmore.Thediscounts are
shown on the organization’s
website at californiahealth-
network.org/healthaware-
nessmonth

Since its beginning near-

ly four years ago, California
Health Network has put on
several health and fitness
expos and has given obesity
prevention presentations to
more than 60 local high
school classes, Lauria said.

He said he wanted to re-
ach out to his neighbors and
friends in Santee in January.
He has plans for a Lakeside
Health Awareness Month
later this year.

“I’ve been a personal
trainer for 18 years, and I’ve
seen the fitness trends,” said
Lauria, 50. “It gets worse ev-
ery year. I wanted to do
something to promote good
health to the citizens of San-
tee. Iwould like to seepeople
spend time outside, away
fromTVandtheir computer.
I always say, if you have time
to be on Facebook, you have
time to exercise.”

Santee has several pop-
ular spots for walking and
working out, including Mis-
sion Trails Regional Park,
PadreDamMunicipalWater
District’s Santee Lakes, the

NONPROFIT FOCUSES
ON HEALTH IN SANTEE
Group partners with others to promote
events in January to get people active
BY KAREN PEARLMAN
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at least take one computer
science class?”

Computer Science Prin-
cipals, a class that Lopez
teaches, is an introductory
computer science course
that deals with a fundamen-
tal understanding of com-
puting, computation think-
ing and understanding how
computers operate.

“Computer science edu-
cation provides a gateway to
somanydifferent fields,”Lo-
pez said. “My job is toexpose
these opportunities to kids.”

Lopez had no computer
science background when
he began working with
Diane Baxter, former direc-
tor of education for SanDie-
go Supercomputer Center
and Beth Simon, with Ja-
cobs School of Engineering
at UC San Diego, through a
program funded by the Na-
tional Science Foundation
calledComputingPrinciples
forAll Students’ Success.

The Center and UC San
Diego gave Lopez the train-
ing he needed to offer com-
puter science courses to stu-
dents and by the time he
completed it, he was a mas-

ter teacher in the subject
and a curriculum writer for
the UC San Diego College
Board.

Today, there are a num-
ber of courses on computer
science principles available
to Sweetwater district stu-
dents.

“The great thing about
computer science is it teach-
es kids communication, col-
laboration, how to think and
analysis problem solving,”
Lopez said. “They are useful
skills for the realworld.”

TheU.S.BureauofLabor
Statistics projects that by
2020, information technolo-
gy skills and computational
thinking will be needed in
more thanhalf of all jobs, ac-
cording to theSanDiegoSu-
percomputer Center web-
site.

Today Lopez teaches his
peers throughout the region
how to teach computer sci-
ence courses. “The benefit is
seeing students transform
infrontofyoubecauseof this
course,” Lopez said. “I’ve
seen students transform
their grades in all other
classes after taking a com-
puter science course. The
class opens up a whole new
world for them.”

The district now has a

number of computer science
courses, several of which are
Advanced Placement class-
es that encourage students
to continue their education.

Karla Gonzalez, a senior
at Sweetwater High School,
is oneof those students.

Lopez andKarla were se-
lected by the UC San Diego
College Board and National
Science Foundation to rep-
resent Sweetwater High
School and the Sweetwater
Union High School District
lastmonth at the 100 Teach-
ers AP Computer Science

Principles Summit in Bos-
ton the weekend of Dec. 5
and6.

Karla, 17, was one of six
students across the nation
recognized forheroutstand-
ing work in computer sci-
ence.

The national summit on
computer science education
was sponsored by the Col-
lege Board and the National
Science Foundation as part
ofComputerScienceEduca-
tion Week, an annual pro-
gram dedicated to inspiring
K-12 students to take an in-

terest in computer science.
Lopez andGonzalesmet

with EdwardW. Felten, dep-
uty U.S. chief technology of-
ficer (White House Office of
Science & Technology Poli-
cy), James F. Kurose, assist-
ant director for the National
Science Foundation, Com-
puter and Information Sci-
ence and Engineering and
Janice Cuny, programdirec-
tor for Computing Educa-
tion at the National Science
Foundation.

Lopez and Karla spent
nearly twohourswithFelton
and key National Science
Foundationofficials.

While at the summit,
Karla spoke to a panel that
included the White House
adviser and teachers, ex-
plaining what she learned
from the class and how it
changedher.

She shared that she
didn’t take a computer sci-
ence course until this year
because she thought it
would be difficult based on
commentsmadebyhermale
peers. “I was super intimi-
dated, but when I took the
class I found it wasn’t as dif-
ficult as they said.”

The experience has en-
couragedher topursuecom-
puter science in college. She

has applied to UCSD and
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. “I
would be the first going to
college frommy family. I feel
like it’s really important for
womenandLatinasbecause
webringa lot to the table.”

Karla said that taking a
computer science class,
which ultimately allowed
her to travel to Boston and
represent her school, city,
gender and ethnicity, has
greatly improved her confi-
dence. “I used to be quiet
and shy. I’m a lotmoremoti-
vated now. I feel like I could
followmy dreams of becom-
ing a computer scientist.”

Lopez said he was grate-
ful to share the experience
withhis student.

“To get your student
elected in something like
that it was priceless,” he
said. “She was in incredible
representative of Sweetwa-
ter High School, National
City. I think she has a whole
world that’s just opened up
for her.”

Karla is expected to
share her experience with
Sweetwater district trustees
at a Januaryboardmeeting.

allison.sampite-montecalvo@
sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1394 • @allisonsdut
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Karla Gonzalez and Arthur Lopez (right) met Ed-
ward Felton, a U.S. technology official, in Boston.

SWEETWATER UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

Walker Preserve Trail, Mast
ParkandTownCenterCom-
munityPark.

Four mornings a week,
SanteeCity CouncilmanRob
McNelis leads a group work-
out at Town Center park.
Councilman John Minto will
lead a walk from the Walker
Preserveat8a.m.Jan. 23.

“So much of the things
that affect our health and
happinessare self-inflicted,”
said City Councilman Jack
Dale. “It’saboutwhatweeat,
and what we don’t eat, and
whathappenswhenwedon't
take care of ourmachine.

“This city is designed to
live, work and play. Some-
times just walking 100 yards
and back is a good start.
Then thenextday, youadda
few more steps. How you
start is irrelevant, how you
end iswhat's important.”

According to a 2012 San
Diego County Health and
Human Services Agency re-
port, compared to other
communities in East Coun-

ty, coronary heart disease,
stroke and diabetes death
rates in Santee were among
the lowest in the region.

ALiveWell SanDiegode-
mographics report from
2015 said 52.1 percent of the
population inSanteespends
twoormorehoursexercising
perweek.

“Something I am pretty
passionateabout isbeing fit,
being able to live longer,”
McNelis said. “The gift of
health isoneofbest gifts you
can give yourself and your
family. It’s something only
you cangive to you.

“Santee has worked hard
to design a community that
is family-friendly and en-
courages familiesdoing stuff
togetheroutdoors.This isn’t
by accident,” he said.

“Our passion allows our
citizens to have the ability to
be active and recreate to-
gether, and take in the beau-
ty of Santee.”

karen.pearlman@
sduniontribune.com
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storyofwhen thecountyand
in particular the South Bay,
experienced the worst natu-
ral disaster in its history
when the Lower Otay Dam
broke Jan. 27, 1916, destroy-
ing almost everything in its
path.

A wall of water flooded
the entire valley, wiping out
the town of Otay, the Chula
Vista Salt Works and hun-
dredsof farms.

Many Japanese farmers,
working in the valley at the
time, ran to higher ground
but 11 of them living below
thedamwerekilled.

The flood carried debris
and topsoil into San Diego
Bay, forming shoals that fil-
led the south end of the bay,
blocking ship channels for
years.

TheSouthBayHistorical
Society is currently working
withtheChulaVistaFireDe-
partment to extract a large
300-pound piece of the Otay
dam for the exhibit, expect-
ed to feature more than 100

historical photographs re-
lated to the flood.

A map of the county will
showall theareasaffectedby
the flood, includingNational
City,ChulaVistaandBonita.

The first sectionof theex-
hibit will feature the histori-
cal context of 1916, the long
drought that began in 1911
and the work of Charles
“Rainmaker”Hatfield.

The San Diego City
Council hired Hatfield to
produce rain in the hopes of
ending the drought.He built

platforms near the Morena
Resevoir to releasehis secret
mixture of chemicals into
the air around Jan. 1, 1916.
OnJan. 5 rainbegan. It came
down in torrents for the re-
mainder of themonth.

In fact,morerain fell than
had ever been recorded for a
two-weekperiod inthehisto-
ry of the South Bay, accord-
ing to thehistorical society.

The rain filled the Sweet-
water Reservoir until the
abutments above and below
the dam gave way, unleash-
ing a tsunami-type wall of
water into the valley.

Thesecondpartof theex-
hibit will show the devasta-
tion caused by the flood in
the Tijuana, Otay and
SweetwaterRiver valleys.

Rivercanyonswereflood-
ed and bridges destroyed,
along with water pipelines
and the local railroad. The
Tijuana River tore into Ti-
juana and destroyed the vil-
lageofLittleLanders.

The earthen dike on the
low side of the reservoir also
broke, sendinganother flood
of water down the canyon
past Central Avenue (in

Bonita). The Friend’s
Church washed away and
the Sunnyside school was
damaged.

The Sweetwater Wom-
an’s Club house and the li-
brary inside were swept into
the bay. The gardens and
fields belonging to Chinese
workers who helped build
thedam in1888werealsode-
stroyed. Therewasnodrink-
ing water in the South Bay
for threeweeks.

The third part of the ex-
hibit will show recovery ef-
forts after the flood. TheNa-
vysentareliefexpeditionun-
der Lt. Willis W. Bradley Jr.,
commanderof theUSSLaw-
rence.

Tijuana moved to higher
ground, and horse racing re-
sumed at the Tijuana Race-
track.

The Lower Otay Dam
was rebuilt and more dams
wereaddedto theSouthBay
watersheds, including Bar-
rett in 1922, Rodriguez in
1936, Judson in 1937 and
Loveland in 1945.

allison.sampite-montecalvo@
sduniontribune.com
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Centennial flood
exhibition

What: Otay Valley, Sweet-
water and Tijuana flood
talk given by historian
Steven Schoenherr at 3
p.m. in library auditorium.
Exhibition viewing begins
at 5 p.m. in main library.
Where: Chula Vista Civic
Center Library, 365 F St.
When: Wednesday, Jan. 27

More than 1million
readers every week.
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p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y 
g78gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6M gh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp n7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 
7w J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 nk 
pgX6r( hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( 
y/H7p p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H 
,6H/g7yU
.23nco 2u BoF5n.s 
tHp6S uoi E*M 'ERAU 3gX6 
EVSLEFlU t6vpS GAU 3,6 H8P
8/6kk wh p,6 dwZ/p gk ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 
2/86/ pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr 
Y6 vZYrgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 
6Hd, J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kP
kgj6 J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 
k6p hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 
v6pgpgw7 n7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 
76JkvHv6/ wh y676/Hr dg/dZP
rHpgw7M v/g7p68 g7 p,gk dwZ7P
p(S 3,6 -H7 tg6yw 47gw7P 
3/gYZ76 C43 -H7 tg6ywOU 
tHp6S t6d RVM'ER*U
tHjg8 eU tH7g6rk67 eZ8y6 
wh p,6 -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU
R'TLRN ERTEDN RTRGN RT'R
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cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEEGRLLIP 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywU ''E :6kp i/wH8JH(M 
-H7 tg6ywM cF I'RERU 
06pgpgw7 whS lF5n--F 
tF.nommo to.a hw/ d,H7y6 
wh 7HX6U
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/ lH/gkkH tH7g6rr6 
t67 hgr68 H v6pgpgw7 Jgp, 
p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 86d/66 
d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk hwrrwJkS 
0/6k67p 7HX6 
lF5n--F tF.nommo to.a 
pw v/wvwk68 7HX6 
lF5n--F tF.nommo :o5W 
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k g7p6/6kp68 g7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y g7P
8gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k7wJ 
dHZk6M nh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp n7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 
7w J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 nk 
pgX6r( hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( 
y/H7p p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H 
76H/g7yU
.23nco 2u BoF5n.s 
tHp6S uoi E*M 'ERAU 3gX6 
EISLEFlU t6vpS GAU 3,6 H8P
8/6kk wh p,6 dwZ/p gk ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 
2/86/ pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr 
Y6 vZYrgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 
6Hd, J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kP
kgj6 J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 
k6p hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 v6P
pgpgw7 n7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 76JkP
vHv6/ wh y676/Hr dg/dZrHpgw7M 
v/g7p68 g7 p,gk dwZ7p(S 3,6 
-H7 tg6yw 47gw7P3/gYZ76U 
tHp6S t6d RGM'ER*U
tHjg8 eU tH7g6rk67 eZ8y6 wh 
p,6 -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU
R'T'GN R'TLRN ERTEDN ERTRG
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cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEEGEIRDP 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywM c67p/Hr tgjgkgw7M ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU 06pgpgw7 whS 
Bontn lF5no i52calF.M 
hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6U
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/ B6g8g lH/g6 
i/wdXH7 hgr68 H v6pgpgw7 
Jgp, p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 86d/66 
d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk hwrrwJkS 
0/6k67p 7HX6 
Bontn lF5no i52calF. 
pw v/wvwk68 7HX6 
Bontn lF5no eFc14o-U
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k g7p6/6kp68 g7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y 
g78gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6M gh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp g7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 7w 
J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 gk pgX6r( 
hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( y/H7p 
p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H ,6H/P
g7yU
.23nco 2u BoF5n.s 
tHp6S eF. 'IM 'ERAU 3gX6 
EVSLEFl t6vpS GAU 3,6 H8P
8/6kk wh p,6 dwZ/p gk ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 
2/86/ pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr 
Y6 vZYrgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 
6Hd, J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kP
kgj6 J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 
k6p hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 v6P
pgpgw7 g7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 
76JkvHv6/ wh y676/Hr dg/dZP
rHpgw7M v/g7p68 n7 p,gk dwZ7P
p(S 3,6 -H7 tg6yw 47gw7P 
3/gYZ76 C43 -H7 tg6ywOU 
tHp6S t6d REM'ER*U tHjg8 
eU tH7g6rk67 eZ8y6 wh p,6 
-Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU
R'TRDN R'T'GN R'TLRUERTED
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cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEEGL'L*P 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywM c67p/Hr tgjgkgw7M LLE 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU 06pgpgw7 whS 
t2ttno Fs3F.s iFmF.FW 
hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6U
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/ tw88g6 FypH7y 
iHrH7H( hgr68 H v6pgpgw7 
Jgp, p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 86d/66 
d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk hwrrwJkS 
0/6k67p 7HX6
t2ttno Fs3F.s iFmF.FW 
pw v/wvwk68 7HX6 
eFW Fs3F.s iFmF.FW 
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k g7p6/6kp68 g7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y 
g78gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6M gh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp g7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 
7w J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 nk 
pgX6r( hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( 
y/H7p p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H 
,6H/g7yU
.23nco 2u BoF5n.s 
tHp6S uoi RIM 'ERAU 3gX6 
EVLEFlU t6vpS GAU 3,6 H8P
8/6kk wh p,6 dwZ/p nk ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 
2/86/ pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr 
Y6 vZYrgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 
6Hd, J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kP
kgj6 J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 
k6p hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 
v6pgpgw7 g7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 
76JkvHv6/ wh y676/Hr dg/dZP
rHpgw7M v/g7p68 g7 p,gk dwZ7P
p(S 3,6 -H7 tg6yw 47gw7P 
3/gYZ76U
tHp6S toc LEM'ER*U
tHjg8 eU tH7g6rk67M eZ8y6 
wh p,6 -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU
ERTEDN ERTRGN ERT'RN ERT'V

Flo.tot 2/86/ 3w -,wJ 
cHZk6 

uw/ c,H7y6 2h .HX6

cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEELIDIEP 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywM LLE :U i/wH8JH(M 
-H7 tg6ywM cF I'RERU 
06pgpgw7 whS Fp,67H eHkXg7 
i/gk67w hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6U 
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/ Fp,67H eHkXg7 
i/gk67w hgr68 H v6pgpgw7 Jgp, 
p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 86d/66 
d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk hwrrwJkS 
0/6k67p 7HX6S Fp,67H 
eHkXg7 i/gk67w pw v/wP
vwk68 7HX6S 9Hr lHj6/gd 
m66 i/gk67wU
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k n7p6/6kp68 n7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y g7P
8gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6M gh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68 F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp n7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 7w 
J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 gk pgX6r( 
hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( y/H7p 
p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H 76H/P
g7yU
.wpgd6 wh ,6H/g7y tHp6S 
RT'ITRAU 3gX6 ISLE HXU 
t6vpS GAU 3,6 H88/6kk wh p,6 
dwZ/p nk -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p ''E 
:U i/wH8JH( -H7 tg6yw cF 
I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 2/86/ 
pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr Y6 vZYP
rgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 6Hd, 
J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kkgj6 
J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 k6p 
hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 v6pgpgw7 
g7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 76JkvHv6/ 
wh y676/Hr dg/dZrHpgw7M 
v/g7p68 n7 p,gk dwZ7p(S -H7 
tg6yw 47gw7 3/gYZ76M L*E 
cHXg7w 86 rH 56g7H -H7 tgP
6yw cF I'REVU tHp6S toc R*M 
'ER*U tHjg8 eU tH7g6rk67M 
eZ8y6 wh p,6 -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU 
R'TRDMR'T'GMR'TLRMERTDU
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cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEEGLL*RP 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywM BHrr wh eZkpgd6M LLE 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU
06pgpgw7 whS eo..nuo5 
mF45F ldi5oF53W hw/ 
d,H7y6 wh 7HX6U
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/ e677gh6/ mHZ/H 
-66rk hgr68 H v6pgpgw7 Jgp, 
p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 86d/66 
d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk hwrrwJkS 
0/6k67p 7HX6 eo..nuo5 
mF45F -aoom- pw v/wvwk68 
7HX6 eo..nuo5 mF45F 
ldi5oF53W
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k n7p6/6kp68 n7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y 
n78gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6M gh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp g7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k7wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 
7w J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 nk 
pgX6r( hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( 
y/H7p p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H 
,6H/g7yU
.23nco 2u BoF5n.s 
tHp6S uoi 'AM 'ERAU 3gX6 
VSLEFlU t6vpS GAU 3,6 H8P
8/6kk wh p,6 dwZ/p gk ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 
2/86/ pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr 
Y6 vZYrgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 
6Hd, J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kP
kgj6 J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 
k6p hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 
v6pgpgw7 g7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 
76JkvHv6/ wh y676/Hr dg/dZP
rHpgw7M v/g7p68 g7 p,gk dwZ7P

r.? 3,6 -H7 tg6yw 47rw7P 
/gYZ76U

tHp6S toc LRM'ER*U
tHjg8 eU tH7g6rk67M eZ8y6 
wh p,6 -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU
ERTEDN ERTRGN ERT'RN ERT'V
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cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEEGEI*IP 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywM cgjgr tgjgkgw7M LLE 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU
06pgpgw7 whS lF5mo.o 9nsnm 
:o5W w7 Y6,Hrh wh lomF.no 
i5oF..F 52-o to.a hw/ 
d,H7y6 wh 7HX6U
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/ lH/r676 9gygr 
:6/(M w7 Y6,Hrh wh l6rH7g6 
i/6H77H 5wk6 t67M hgr68 H 
v6pgpgw7 Jgp, p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 
86d/66 d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk 
hwrrwJkS 0/6k67p 7HX6 
lomF.no i5oF..FP52-o 
to.a pw v/wvwk68 7HX6 
lomF.no 52-o :o5W 
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k g7p6/6kp68 g7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y g7P
8gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6M gh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp g7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 
7w J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 gk 
pgX6r( hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( 
y/H7p p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H 
,6H/g7yU
.23nco 2u BoF5n.s 
tHp6S eF. 'IM 'ERAU 3gX6 
EVLEFlU t6vpS GAU 3,6 H8P
8/6kk wh p,6 dwZ/p gk ''E 
:6kp i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM 
cF I'RERU F dwv( wh p,gk 2/P
86/ pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr Y6 
vZYrgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 6Hd, 
J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kkgj6 
J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 k6p 
hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 v6pgpgw7 
n7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 76JkvHv6/ 
wh y676/Hr dg/dZrHpgw7M 
v/g7p68 g7 p,gk dwZ7p(S 3,6 
-H7 tg6yw 47rw7P3/rYZ76U 
tHp6S t6d REM'ER*U
tHjg8 eU tH7g6rk67 eZ8y6 wh 
p,6 -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/pU
R'T'GN R'TLRN ERTEDN ERTRG

2/86/ 3w -,wJ cHZk6 
uw/ c,H7y6 2h .HX6

cHk6 LDP'ER*PEEELLGDDP 
c4P03Pc3mU -Zv6/gw/ cwZ/p 
wh cHrghw/7gHM cwZ7p( wh -H7 
tg6ywM cgjgr tgjgkgw7M LLE :U 
i/wH8JH(M -H7 tg6ywM cF 
I'RERU 06pgpgw7 whS i67fHXg7 
9Hr67dgH :,gp6,w/k6M lH/gH 
iHrr 9Hr67dgH :,gp6,w/k6 hw/ 
d,H7y6 wh 7HX6U
3w Frr n7p6/6kp68 06/kw7kS 
06pgpgw76/U i67fHXg7 9Hr67P
dgH :,gp6,w/k6M lH/gH iHrr 
9Hr67dgH :,gp6,w/k6 hgr68 H 
v6pgpgw7 Jgp, p,gk dwZ/p hw/ H 
86d/66 d,H7yg7y 7HX6k Hk 
hwrrwJkS 0/6k67p 7HX6S
HU i67fHXg7 9Hr67dgH 
:,gp6,w/k6U
FaF i67fHXg7 9Hr67dgH
YU lH/gH iHrrP9Hr67dgH 
:,gp6,w/k6
FaF lH/gH iHrrP9Hr67dgH 
pw v/wvwk68 7HX6S
HU i67fHXg7 9U :,gp6,w/k6
YU lH/gH iHrr 9U :,gp6,w/k6 
3,6 cwZ/p 2/86/k p,Hp Hrr 
v6/kw7k n7p6/6kp68 n7 p,gk 
XHpp6/ k,Hrr Hvv6H/ Y6hw/6 
p,gk dwZ/p Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y g7P
8gdHp68 Y6rwJ pw k,wJ 
dHZk6U nh H7(M J,( p,6 v6pgP
pgw7 hw/ d,H7y6 wh 7HX6 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U F7( 
v6/kw7 wYf6dpg7y pw p,6 
7HX6 d,H7y6 86kd/gY68 
HYwj6 XZkp hgr6 H J/gpp67 
wYf6dpgw7 p,Hp g7drZ86k p,6 
/6Hkw7k hw/ p,6 wYf6dpgw7 Hp 
r6Hkp pJw dwZ/p 8H(k Y6hw/6 
p,6 XHpp6/ gk kd,68Zr68 pw 
Y6 ,6H/8 H78 XZkp Hvv6H/ 
Hp p,6 ,6H/g7y pw k,wJ 
dHZk6 J,( p,6 v6pgpgw7 
k,wZr8 7wp Y6 y/H7p68U nh 7w 
J/gpp67 wYf6dpgw7 nk pgX6r( 
hgr68M p,6 dwZ/p XH( y/H7p 
p,6 v6pgpgw7 Jgp,wZp H ,6H/P
g7yU .wpgd6 wh ,6H/g7y tHp6S 
'T*T'ERA 3gX6 ISLEFlU 
t6vpS GAU 3,6 H88/6kk wh p,6 
dwZ/p gkU F dwv( wh p,gk 2/86/ 
pw -,wJ cHZk6 k,Hrr Y6 vZYP
rgk,68 Hp r6Hkp w7d6 6Hd, 
J66 hw/ hwZ/ kZdd6kkgj6 
J66k v/gw/ pw p,6 8Hp6 k6p 
hw/ ,6H/g7y w7 p,6 v6pgpgw7 
g7 p,6 hwrrwJg7y 76JkvHv6/ 
wh y676/Hr dg/dZrHpgw7M 
v/g7p68 n7 p,gk dwZ7p(S -H7 
tg6yw 47gw7 3/gYZ76U tHp6S 
toc RGM 'ER*U tHjg8 eU tH7P
g6rk67M eZ8y6 wh p,6 -Zv6/gw/ 
cwZ/pU
R'TRDMR'T'GMR'TLRMERTEDU

Ovye koan R Xgrrgw7
yeafeyw eîeyU geetS

bkreOreMv
lnrvndyrs.ni

TECNAVIA
 

[FONT]
name = "BentonGothic-Black"
fullName = "CEFZAA+BentonGothic-Black"
nameDescendant = "BentonGothic-Black"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 043  0x73 "+"
Val = 051  0x2a "3"
Val = 065  0x72 "A"
Val = 069  0x6e "E"
Val = 072  0x6a "H"
Val = 079  0x62 "O"
Val = 083  0x5d "S"
Val = 084  0x5c "T"
Val = 085  0x5b "U"
Val = 090  0x56 "Z"

[FONT]
name = "LAText-Roman"
fullName = "EEFZAA+LAText-Roman"
nameDescendant = "LAText-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 038  0x3d "&"
Val = 039  0x93 "'"
Val = 040  0x2e "("
Val = 041  0x33 ")"
Val = 044  0x2c ","
Val = 045  0x7b "-"
Val = 046  0x6c "."
Val = 048  0x41 "0"
Val = 049  0x28 "1"
Val = 050  0x3b "2"
Val = 051  0x2a "3"
Val = 052  0x23 "4"
Val = 053  0x21 "5"
Val = 054  0x25 "6"
Val = 055  0x22 "7"
Val = 056  0x79 "8"
Val = 057  0x29 "9"
Val = 063  0x77 "?"
Val = 065  0x72 "A"
Val = 066  0x71 "B"
Val = 067  0x70 "C"
Val = 068  0x6f "D"
Val = 069  0x6e "E"
Val = 070  0x6d "F"
Val = 071  0x6b "G"
Val = 072  0x6a "H"
Val = 073  0x69 "I"
Val = 074  0x68 "J"
Val = 075  0x67 "K"
Val = 076  0x66 "L"
Val = 077  0x65 "M"
Val = 078  0x63 "N"
Val = 079  0x62 "O"
Val = 080  0x61 "P"
Val = 082  0x5e "R"
Val = 083  0x5d "S"
Val = 084  0x5c "T"
Val = 085  0x5b "U"
Val = 086  0x5a "V"
Val = 087  0x59 "W"
Val = 089  0x57 "Y"
Val = 097  0x53 "a"
Val = 098  0x51 "b"
Val = 099  0x50 "c"
Val = 100  0x4f "d"
Val = 101  0x4e "e"
Val = 102  0x4d "f"
Val = 103  0x4c "g"
Val = 104  0x4b "h"
Val = 105  0x4a "i"
Val = 106  0x49 "j"
Val = 107  0x48 "k"
Val = 108  0x47 "l"
Val = 109  0x46 "m"
Val = 110  0x43 "n"
Val = 111  0x42 "o"
Val = 112  0x40 "p"
Val = 113  0x3f "q"
Val = 114  0x3e "r"
Val = 115  0x3c "s"
Val = 116  0x3a "t"
Val = 117  0x39 "u"
Val = 118  0x38 "v"
Val = 119  0x37 "w"
Val = 120  0x36 "x"
Val = 121  0x35 "y"
Val = 122  0x34 "z"
Val = 146  0x32 "™"
Val = 147  0xcb "ﬁ"
Val = 148  0x82 "ﬂ"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Bold"
fullName = "AEFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Bold"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Bold"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 045  0x23 "-"
Val = 048  0x24 "0"
Val = 049  0x22 "1"
Val = 052  0x21 "4"
Val = 054  0x25 "6"
Val = 056  0x26 "8"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
fullName = "GEFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 1

Val = 045  0x25 "-"
Val = 046  0x35 "."
Val = 048  0x2f "0"
Val = 049  0x33 "1"
Val = 052  0x22 "4"
Val = 054  0x2a "6"
Val = 056  0x31 "8"
Val = 063  0x29 "?"
Val = 065  0x78 "A"
Val = 066  0x31 "B"
Val = 067  0x24 "C"
Val = 068  0x75 "D"
Val = 069  0x74 "E"
Val = 070  0x3a "F"
Val = 071  0x2b "G"
Val = 072  0x2a "H"
Val = 073  0x29 "I"
Val = 076  0x6c "L"
Val = 077  0x27 "M"
Val = 078  0x26 "N"
Val = 079  0x69 "O"
Val = 080  0x67 "P"
Val = 082  0x64 "R"
Val = 083  0x2d "S"
Val = 084  0x62 "T"
Val = 085  0x2c "U"
Val = 089  0x5d "Y"
Val = 097  0x29 "a"
Val = 098  0x2a "b"
Val = 099  0x28 "c"
Val = 100  0x27 "d"
Val = 101  0x26 "e"
Val = 102  0x23 "f"
Val = 103  0x23 "g"
Val = 104  0x21 "h"
Val = 105  0x39 "i"
Val = 108  0x38 "l"
Val = 110  0x37 "n"
Val = 111  0x36 "o"
Val = 113  0x30 "q"
Val = 114  0x34 "r"
Val = 115  0x32 "s"
Val = 116  0x30 "t"
Val = 117  0x2e "u"
Val = 119  0x28 "w"
Val = 121  0x2b "y"
Val = 256  0x76 "C"
Val = 256  0x61 "U"
Val = 256  0x30 "C"
Val = 256  0x32 "A"
Val = 256  0x21 "S"
Val = 256  0x2e "Y"
Val = 256  0x25 "O"
Val = 256  0x34 "U"
Val = 256  0x22 "R"
Val = 256  0x24 "P"
Val = 256  0x35 "T"
Val = 256  0x2d "E"
Val = 256  0x2f "D"
Val = 256  0x23 "-"
Val = 256  0x28 "L"
Val = 256  0x2c "F"
Val = 256  0x33 "."
Val = 256  0x2e "G"
Val = 256  0x25 "e"
Val = 256  0x2b "t"
Val = 256  0x2f "o"
Val = 256  0x32 "l"
Val = 256  0x2c "s"
Val = 256  0x2a "u"
Val = 256  0x24 "f"
Val = 256  0x26 "y"
Val = 256  0x2d "r"
Val = 256  0x35 "i"
Val = 256  0x22 "S"
Val = 256  0x30 "n"
Val = 256  0x31 "C"
Val = 256  0x28 "a"
Val = 256  0x25 "y"
Val = 256  0x27 "c"
Val = 256  0x34 "i"
Val = 256  0x2e "o"
Val = 256  0x2a "t"
Val = 256  0x29 "u"
Val = 256  0x2c "r"
Val = 256  0x2d "F"
Val = 256  0x24 "e"
Val = 256  0x32 "."
Val = 256  0x31 "l"
Val = 256  0x2f "n"
Val = 256  0x2b "s"
Val = 256  0x26 "d"
Val = 256  0x33 "U"
Val = 256  0x27 "N"
Val = 256  0x2d "t"
Val = 256  0x31 "o"
Val = 256  0x34 "l"
Val = 256  0x37 "i"
Val = 256  0x2c "u"
Val = 256  0x2b "a"
Val = 256  0x2f "r"
Val = 256  0x32 "n"
Val = 256  0x33 "C"
Val = 256  0x2e "s"
Val = 256  0x36 "U"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
fullName = "KEFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0


[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
fullName = "OEFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0


[FONT]
name = "BentonGothicCond-Regular"
fullName = "SEFZAA+BentonGothicCond-Regular"
nameDescendant = "BentonGothicCond-Regular"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 040  0x2f "("
Val = 041  0x34 ")"
Val = 044  0x2d ","
Val = 045  0x7c "-"
Val = 046  0x6d "."
Val = 049  0x28 "1"
Val = 050  0x3c "2"
Val = 051  0x2b "3"
Val = 052  0x23 "4"
Val = 053  0x21 "5"
Val = 054  0x25 "6"
Val = 055  0x22 "7"
Val = 057  0x2a "9"
Val = 058  0x60 ":"
Val = 064  0x76 "@"
Val = 067  0x71 "C"
Val = 069  0x6f "E"
Val = 070  0x6e "F"
Val = 072  0x6b "H"
Val = 074  0x69 "J"
Val = 076  0x67 "L"
Val = 079  0x63 "O"
Val = 083  0x5e "S"
Val = 084  0x5d "T"
Val = 086  0x5b "V"
Val = 087  0x5a "W"
Val = 097  0x54 "a"
Val = 098  0x52 "b"
Val = 099  0x51 "c"
Val = 100  0x50 "d"
Val = 101  0x4f "e"
Val = 102  0x4e "f"
Val = 103  0x4d "g"
Val = 104  0x4c "h"
Val = 105  0x4b "i"
Val = 106  0x4a "j"
Val = 107  0x49 "k"
Val = 108  0x48 "l"
Val = 109  0x47 "m"
Val = 110  0x44 "n"
Val = 111  0x43 "o"
Val = 112  0x41 "p"
Val = 114  0x3f "r"
Val = 115  0x3d "s"
Val = 116  0x3b "t"
Val = 117  0x3a "u"
Val = 118  0x39 "v"
Val = 119  0x38 "w"
Val = 120  0x37 "x"
Val = 121  0x36 "y"

[FONT]
name = "BentonGothic-BoldCond"
fullName = "WEFZAA+BentonGothic-BoldCond"
nameDescendant = "BentonGothic-BoldCond"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 065  0x72 "A"
Val = 067  0x70 "C"
Val = 068  0x6f "D"
Val = 069  0x6e "E"
Val = 070  0x6d "F"
Val = 076  0x66 "L"
Val = 077  0x65 "M"
Val = 078  0x63 "N"
Val = 079  0x62 "O"
Val = 080  0x61 "P"
Val = 082  0x5e "R"
Val = 083  0x5d "S"
Val = 084  0x5c "T"
Val = 085  0x5b "U"
Val = 087  0x59 "W"
Val = 097  0x53 "a"
Val = 098  0x51 "b"
Val = 100  0x4f "d"
Val = 101  0x4e "e"
Val = 102  0x4d "f"
Val = 104  0x4b "h"
Val = 105  0x4a "i"
Val = 108  0x47 "l"
Val = 110  0x43 "n"
Val = 111  0x42 "o"
Val = 114  0x3e "r"
Val = 116  0x3a "t"
Val = 120  0x36 "x"

[FONT]
name = "BentonGothic-Regular"
fullName = "AFFZAA+BentonGothic-Regular"
nameDescendant = "BentonGothic-Regular"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 065  0x72 "A"
Val = 067  0x70 "C"
Val = 068  0x6f "D"
Val = 069  0x6e "E"
Val = 070  0x6d "F"
Val = 071  0x6b "G"
Val = 072  0x6a "H"
Val = 073  0x69 "I"
Val = 076  0x66 "L"
Val = 077  0x65 "M"
Val = 078  0x63 "N"
Val = 079  0x62 "O"
Val = 082  0x5e "R"
Val = 083  0x5d "S"
Val = 084  0x5c "T"
Val = 085  0x5b "U"
Val = 087  0x59 "W"

[FONT]
name = "BentonGothic-Bold"
fullName = "EFFZAA+BentonGothic-Bold"
nameDescendant = "BentonGothic-Bold"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 049  0x28 "1"

[FONT]
name = "BentonGothic-Light"
fullName = "GFFZAA+BentonGothic-Light"
nameDescendant = "BentonGothic-Light"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 149  0xdb "Ł"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaNeueLTStd-BdCn"
fullName = "KFFZAA+HelveticaNeueLTStd-BdCn"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaNeueLTStd-BdCn"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 046  0x32 "."
Val = 049  0x22 "1"
Val = 077  0x27 "M"
Val = 097  0x29 "a"
Val = 100  0x25 "d"
Val = 101  0x23 "e"
Val = 104  0x21 "h"
Val = 105  0x33 "i"
Val = 107  0x31 "k"
Val = 108  0x30 "l"
Val = 109  0x2f "m"
Val = 110  0x2e "n"
Val = 111  0x2d "o"
Val = 114  0x2c "r"
Val = 115  0x2b "s"
Val = 116  0x2a "t"
Val = 118  0x28 "v"
Val = 119  0x26 "w"
Val = 121  0x24 "y"

[FONT]
name = "LAText-Bold"
fullName = "IEFZAA+LAText-Bold"
nameDescendant = "LAText-Bold"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 040  0x2e "("
Val = 041  0x33 ")"
Val = 044  0x2c ","
Val = 045  0x7b "-"
Val = 046  0x6c "."
Val = 065  0x72 "A"
Val = 066  0x71 "B"
Val = 068  0x6f "D"
Val = 069  0x6e "E"
Val = 070  0x6d "F"
Val = 071  0x6b "G"
Val = 072  0x6a "H"
Val = 075  0x67 "K"
Val = 076  0x66 "L"
Val = 082  0x5e "R"
Val = 083  0x5d "S"
Val = 084  0x5c "T"
Val = 085  0x5b "U"
Val = 089  0x57 "Y"
Val = 097  0x53 "a"
Val = 099  0x50 "c"
Val = 100  0x4f "d"
Val = 101  0x4e "e"
Val = 102  0x4d "f"
Val = 103  0x4c "g"
Val = 104  0x4b "h"
Val = 105  0x4a "i"
Val = 108  0x47 "l"
Val = 109  0x46 "m"
Val = 110  0x43 "n"
Val = 111  0x42 "o"
Val = 112  0x40 "p"
Val = 114  0x3e "r"
Val = 115  0x3c "s"
Val = 116  0x3a "t"
Val = 117  0x39 "u"
Val = 119  0x37 "w"
Val = 121  0x35 "y"
Val = 122  0x34 "z"

[FONT]
name = "CUtopia-Regular"
fullName = "MEFZAA+CUtopia-Regular"
nameDescendant = "CUtopia-Regular"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 149  0xd6 "Ł"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
fullName = "QEFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0


[FONT]
name = "Giza-FiveThree"
fullName = "UEFZAA+Giza-FiveThree"
nameDescendant = "Giza-FiveThree"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 067  0x71 "C"
Val = 097  0x54 "a"
Val = 100  0x50 "d"
Val = 101  0x4f "e"
Val = 102  0x4e "f"
Val = 105  0x4b "i"
Val = 108  0x48 "l"
Val = 115  0x3d "s"

[FONT]
name = "LucidaSansUnicode"
fullName = "YEFZAA+LucidaSansUnicode"
nameDescendant = "LucidaSansUnicode"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 065  0x2b "A"
Val = 068  0x29 "D"
Val = 069  0x28 "E"
Val = 071  0x25 "G"
Val = 073  0x23 "I"
Val = 076  0x21 "L"
Val = 078  0x2a "N"
Val = 082  0x27 "R"
Val = 083  0x26 "S"
Val = 084  0x24 "T"
Val = 086  0x22 "V"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
fullName = "CFFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0


[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Blk"
fullName = "IFFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Blk"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Blk"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0

Val = 040  0x2f "("
Val = 041  0x34 ")"
Val = 045  0x7c "-"
Val = 049  0x28 "1"
Val = 050  0x3c "2"
Val = 051  0x2b "3"
Val = 052  0x23 "4"
Val = 053  0x21 "5"
Val = 054  0x25 "6"
Val = 057  0x2a "9"

[FONT]
name = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
fullName = "MFFZAA+HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
nameDescendant = "HelveticaLTStd-Roman"
type = "Type1"
incongruence = 0
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